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Sunday, December 30th
Divine Liturgy, 9:30 am, Tone 6
31st Sunday after Pentecost
Sunday of the forefathers/ prophet Daniel
Col 3 : 4-11 , lk 14: 16-24
Wednesday, january 2nd
Akathist to the theotokos 6:30 pm
Sunday,
Sunday, January 6th
Divine Liturgy, 9:30 am, Tone 7
32nd Sunday after Pentecost
Eve of the nativity of christ
Heb 11 : 9 -10, 17 -23, 32 - 40 , lk 2 : 1 – 12
Sviate Vechir dinner 6:00 pm
Grand complines 8:00 pm
Monday, January 7th
Divine liturgy 10:00 am
Nativity of our lord Jesus Christ
This week’s Bulletin is sponsored by:
Metropolitan Antony in honor of Archbishop Daniel
on his namesday, the Holy Prophet Daniel
Wachnowsky family in honor of Steve Wachnowsky
on his 90th Birthday, January 2nd
Mnohaya lita !

many blessed years !

The Sts. Peter & Paul Ukrainian Orthodox Church Bulletin is published weekly by
The Senior Chapter of the Ukrainian Orthodox League
Editor: Michael Kapeluck
Bulletin Submissions are due by 8:00 am Thursday morning. Written submissions can be:
-hand delivered to the editor
-placed in the Bulletin envelope in the church vestibule.
-mailed to: 300 East Main Street, Carnegie, PA 15106
-e-mailed to: kapeluck@verizon.net

We welcome you today
We would like to remind our visitors of the following;:
 All people are encouraged to participate in the sacred services of our Church. We hope that you will be able to worship as well as
have fellowship with us. Should you wish any information about the Orthodox Faith or this parish in particular, please see the
rector or any member of the church. We are able to place you on our mailing list.
 Only Orthodox Christians may receive the Eucharist (Holy Communion) in the Orthodox Church. In like manner, Orthodox
Christians may not receive the sacraments in an non-Orthodox Church. While we hope that one day all Christians will find unity
and be able to approach the chalice of our Lord together, we observe the teachings of the Church that the Eucharist is a gift of
unity and not a means of unity.
We remind our faithful and visitors of the following guidelines concerning the Holy Sacraments in the Orthodox Church.
 Orthodox Christians are urged to receive Holy Communion frequently.
 Communicants should be at peace with others before approaching the chalice(Mt 5:23-24)
 Realize the importance of making a thorough examination of sins and transgressions against God, ourselves and others and
having prayed for forgiveness before coming to Holy Communion.
 Frequent communicants should come to Holy Confession at least four times a year (during the four fasting periods of the
year). and additionally when an examination of conscience reveals the necessity to do so in order to heal any sinful behavior.
 Communicants should fast from all foods and liquids from the evening before receiving Holy Communion.
 Communicants should read prayers in preparation for receiving Holy Communion.
 All Orthodox Christians must receive the sacraments at least once a year.
 Those who are late for Divine Liturgy ( after the reading of the Epistle and Gospel) should not approach the chalice.
 Those who are ill or who have special physical needs are exempt from the above guidelines.
 Infants and children (up to the age of seven) who are Orthodox Christians may receive Holy Communion and are exempt from
the above guidelines.
Thank you for gathering to worship with us today. Together we have glorified the One God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. May
we be brought closer to one another and closer to God by following the eternal teachings of our Lord.
Нагадуємо нашлім гостям., що:
ми заохочуємо всіх до участі у Священній Літургії в нашій Церкві; ми сподіваємося, що Ви змажете не лише молитися тут,
але й стати членом нашої громади. Якщо Ви хочете отримати якусь додаткову інформацію про Православну віру, чи,
зокрема, про нашу парафію, звертайтеся, будь ласка, до отця настоятеля чи до будь-кого із членів нашої парафії. Ми
можемо внести вашу адресу до парафіяльного списку розсипки;
лише православні християни можуть отримати Євхаристію (Святе Причастя) у православній церкві І, відповідно,
православні християни не можуть отримувати святого причастя у неправославній церкві Плекаючи надію на те, що у
майбутньому всі християни досягнуть єдності і зможуть разом пити із чаші нашого Господа, ми дотримуємося вчення
церкви про те, що Євхаристія - це дар єдності, а не засіб до єдності.
НАГАДУЄМО НАШИМ ВІРНИМ і ГОСТЯМ ПРО ПРАВИЛА, ЩО СТОСУЮТЬСЯ СВЯТОГО ПРИЧАСТЯ У
ПРАВОСЛАВНІЙ ЦЕРКВІ:
ми спонукаємо православних християн часто ходити до Святого Причастя;
ті, хто причащаються, повинні бути у мирі з іншими перш, нас підійти до євхаристичної чаші (Св.Матвій 5:23-24);
перед тим, як прийти на Святе Причастя, дуже важливо ретельно осмислити гріхи і порушення, які було
вчинено проти Бога, нас самих та інших і помолитися за їх відпущення;
тим, хто часто причащається, слід приходити на святу сповідь принаймні чотири рази на рік (під час кожного із
чотирьох щорічних постів);
ті, хто причащається, повинні з вечора перед прийняттям Святого Причастя, припинити вживання всякої їжі і напоїв;
ті, хто причащається, повинні шляхом молитов підготувати себе до прийняття причастя;
всі православні християни повинні, принаймні, раз на рік отримати Святе Причастя;
ті, хто спізнився на Божественну Літургію (прийшов після того, як було прочитано Апостол і Євангеліє) не можуть
підходити до чаші; хворі, і ті, хто має обмезсені фізичні моеисливості, звільняються від вище викладених вимог;
немовлята та діти до семи років, які належать до Православної християнської віри, можуть отримувати Святе
Причастя і звільняються від вшиє викладених вимог;
Дякуємо за те, що Ви прийшли помолитися з нами сьогодні у церкві Ісуса Христа. 'Разом з вами ми віддали славу
Єдиному Господу, Отцеві, і Синові, і Духові Святому. Нехай дотримування вічного вчення нашого Господа наблизить
нас один до одного Боh

Sunday of the Holy Fathers
Troparion to the Resurrection – Tone 6
The angelic powers were at Thy tomb; the guards became as dead men.
Mary stood by Thy grave, seeking Thy most pure Body. Thou didst
capture hell, not being tempted by it. Thou didst come to the Virgin
granting life. O Lord, who didst rise from the dead: glory to Thee!
Troparion to the Holy Fathers- Tone 2
Great are the accomplishments of faith,
for the Three Holy Youths rejoiced in the flames as though at the waters
of rest, and the prophet Daniel appeared,
a shepherd to the lions as though they were sheep.
So by their prayers, O Christ God, save our souls!
Kontakion to the Holy Fathers- Tone 1
Rejoice, Bethlehem! Prepare yourself, O Ephratha!
The Lamb is on her way to give birth to the Chief Shepherd she carries in her womb. The God-bearing
forefathers will rejoice, beholding Him,
and with the shepherds, they will glorify the Virgin nursing Him.
Kontakion to the Resurrection – Tone 6
When Christ God, the Giver of Life, raised all of the dead from the valleys of misery with His mighty hand, He
bestowed resurrection on the human race. He is the Savior of all, the Resurrection, the Life and the God of All.
The Sunday before the Nativity of the Lord is known as the Sunday of the Holy Fathers. On this day the Church
commemorates all those who were well-pleasing to God from all ages, from Adam to St Joseph the Betrothed of
the Most Holy Theotokos, those who are mentioned in the geneology of Luke 3:23-38. The holy prophets and
prophetesses are also remembered today, especially the Prophet Daniel and the three holy youths.
The Holy Prophet Daniel and the Three Youths: Ananias, Azarias and Misael
By St. Nikolai Velimirovich
All four were of the royal tribe of Judah. When Nebuchadnezzar destroyed and plundered Jerusalem, Daniel, as a
boy, was carried away into slavery together with the Jewish King Jehoiachim and countless other Israelites. An
account of his life, sufferings and prophecies can be found in detail in his book.
Completely devoted to God, St. Daniel from his early youth received from God the gift of great discernment. His
fame among the Jews in Babylon began when he denounced two lecherous and unrighteous elders, Jewish judges,
and saved the chaste Susanna from an unjust death. But his fame among the Babylonians began from the day he
deciphered and interpreted the dream of King Nebuchadnezzar. For this, the king made him a prince at his court.
When the king made a golden idol on the Plain of Dura, the Three Children refused to worship it, and for this
they were cast into a fiery furnace. But an angel of God appeared in the furnace and cooled the fire so that the
children walked around the furnace unharmed by the fire, singing: "Blessed art Thou, Lord God of our fathers"
(Daniel 3:26). The king saw this miracle and was amazed. He then brought the children out of the furnace and
bestowed upon them great honors.
In the time of King Belshazzar, when the king was eating and drinking with his guests at a banquet from
consecrated vessels taken from the Temple in Jerusalem, an invisible hand wrote three words on the wall:

"Mene, Tekel, Upharsin" (Daniel 5:25-28). No one was able to interpret these words except Daniel. That night,
King Belshazzar was killed.
Daniel was twice thrown into the lions' den because of his faith in the One, Living God, and both times the Lord
saved him and he remained alive. Daniel beheld God on a throne with the heavenly hosts; saw angels; discerned
the future of certain people, of kingdoms, and of the whole human race; and prophesied the time of the coming of
the Savior on earth.
According to St. Cyril of Alexandria, Daniel and the three children lived to old age in Babylon and were
beheaded for the true Faith. When they beheaded Ananias, Azarias stretched out his cloak and caught his head;
following this, Misael caught Azarias's head and Daniel caught Misael's head. An angel of God translated their
bodies to Judea, to Mount Gebal, and placed them under a rock. According to tradition, these four God-pleasers
arose at the time of the death of the Lord Christ, appeared to many and again fell asleep.
Daniel is numbered among the four great prophets (Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel and Daniel). He lived and
prophesied five hundred years before Christ.
Reflection From the Life of Daniel and the Three Youths
Bodily purity is primarily attained by fasting, and, through bodily purity, spiritual purity is also attained.
Abstinence from food, according to the words of that son of grace, St. Ephraim the Syrian, means: "Not to desire
or ask for various foods, either sweet or costly; not to eat anything outside the designated time; not to succumb to
the spirit of gluttony; not to excite hunger in oneself by looking at good food; and not to desire at one moment
one kind of food and at another moment another kind of food." Great is the fallacy that fasting and Lenten food
harm the health of the body. It is a known fact that the ascetics lived the longest and were the least prone to
illness. St. Daniel and the Three Children in Babylon offer us an example of this. When the king ordered his
eunuch to feed these young men food from the royal table and to give them good wine to drink, Daniel told the
eunuch that they did not want to accept the royal food and wine but wanted only vegetables for food (for Daniel
did not want to eat the food sprinkled with the blood of the idolatrous sacrifices). The eunuch, fearing that the
youths would be weakened by the fasting foods, related his fear to Daniel. Then the prophet suggested that he
make a test and convince himself that the fasting food would not weaken them: to nourish the other youths at the
royal court with food from the king's table, and to feed the four of them only on pulse for the course of ten days,
and then make a comparison. The eunuch heeded Daniel and did what he suggested. After ten days, the faces of
the four ascetic youths were more radiant and their bodies were stronger than the bodies of the Babylonian youths
who ate and drank from the king's table.

Prokimen
Blessed are You, Lord God of our fathers, praised and glorified is Your name to the ages.
Verse: For You are righteous in all that You have accomplished for us.

Lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Colossians
(c. 3, v. 4-11)
Brethren, when Christ appears from heaven, you also will appear in glory with him. Therefore, turn away from
all the earthly cravings of your flesh, namely fornication, impurity, passion, evil desire, and avarice, which are as
wicked as idolatry. Men, practicing these vices, arouse the wrath of God, because they disobey him.
Remember that you were guilty of these sins in the past. But now you must cast them all away, including
anger, rage, malice, blasphemy, and obscenity. Do not lie to one another. For you are through with the old self
and his practices. Now you have begun life as a new man, recreated in wisdom after the image of the creator. In
this respect there is no difference between Gentile and Jew, circumcised and uncircumcised, barbarian and
Scythian, slave and freeman. For Christ is everything, and he lives in every one of you.

До колоссян 3:4-11
Так, Христос — ваше життя, та коли Він знову прийде, ви розділите з Ним Славу Його.
Тож позбавтеся усього зла в вашому житті: розпусти, нечистоти усілякої, хіті, лихих бажань і
зажерливості, що подібна поклонінню бовванам. Бо за все це зло приходить гнів Божий. Ви теж чинили
подібне, коли жили життям таким.
Тепер же вам слід позбутися всього цього: гніву, люті, злоби, наклепів і соромницьких розмов. Не
брешіть одне одному; скиньте з себе своє старе єство з його вчинками. Та зараз, ви вже вбралися в нове
життя, яке постійно оновлюється. Ви постійно зростаєте в розумінні Того, Хто створив вас, й все більше
стаєте схожими на Нього.
Тож, у цьому новому житті, немає різниці між юдеєм і поганином, між обрізаним і необрізаним, між
варваром і скифом, рабом чи вільним. Має значення лише Христос, Який живе в усіх вас.

The Gospel According to St. Luke
c. 14, v. 16-24
The Lord narrated this parable: " A man gave a great banquet to which he invited many guests. When the
banquet hour came, he sent around his servant to tell the guests : 'Come, for everything is now ready.' "
" All of them, with one accord, began to excuse themselves. The first one said to him: 'I have bought a piece of
land, so I must go and look at it. Please have me excused.' Another said: 'I have bought five yoke of oxen and I
am going to try them. Please have me excused.' Another said : 'I have married, so I am unable to come. Please
have me excused.' The servant came back and reported these excuses to his master.
"Then the master of the house was angry and said to his servant: 'Go out quickly to the streets and squares of
the city and bring in the poor, the cripples, the lame, and the blind.' The servant came back and reported: 'Master,
I have done what you ordered, but there is still room.' The master answered him: 'Go out to the roads and the
hedges, and compel everybody to come in until my house is full. Indeed, I tell you that none of the first invited
guests will taste of my banquet. For many are invited, but few are qualified.'

Від Луки 14:16-24
То Ісус промовив до нього: «Один чоловік приготував великий бенкет й запросив на нього багатьох
людей. І в призначений час він послав свого слугу до всіх запрошених зі словами: „Приходьте, вже все
готове!”
Але всі вони почали вибачатися. Перший сказав: „Я придбав землю і саме зараз мушу їхати подивитися її,
вибач, будь ласка”. Інший промовив: „Я придбав п’ять пар волів і оце виряджаюся випробовувати їх.
Вибач, будь ласка”. А ще інший відповів: „Я щойно одружився і з цієї причини не можу прийти”.
Отож слуга повернувся і все це переказав господареві. Той страшенно розгнівався і сказав слузі: „Вийди
мерщій на вулиці й майдани міста і приведи сюди бідних, калік, сліпих і кривих!”
Пізніше слуга доповів: „Господарю, те, що ти наказав, виконано, але місця за столом іще багато”. Тоді
хазяїн наказав слузі: „Йди на дороги й на загороди й приведи тих, кого знайдеш там, щоб дім мій був
повен. Бо кажу тобі, що ніхто з тих, хто був запрошений, але не прийшов, не покуштує моїх страв!”»

Prayer List
Heavenly Father, Who sent Your only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, to be the Physician of our souls and bodies, Who came to
heal sickness and infirmity, Who healed the paralytic, and brought back to life the daughter of Jairus, Who healed the woman who had
been sick for twelve years by the her mere touch of the hem of your robe, visit and heal also your beloved servants:

Metropolitan Antony
Fr. John Nakonachny
Fr George York
PM Maryann Ozlanski
Elissa Lopez
Dave Harrison
Tim Cromchak
Eva Stasko
Stephen Sheptak
Patty Spotti

Tetiana Kozak
Jane Allred
Pearl Homyrda
Max Rozum
Irene Palahunik
Sam Jarovich
Andrew Brennan
Penny T.
Steve Sivulich
Shirley Neal

Rose Zinski
Sarah Dorning
Kathryn Ostaffy
Ronda Bicke
Mary Ellen Heitzman
Christopher
Jabrell
Ann F.
Pat Dorning
Deborah Schricker

Pamela Partridge
Sharon Welsh
Jackson Janosek
Patsy Orlovski
Patty Valentino
Olha Cherniavska
Angie Zatezalo
Steven Smyczek
Joe Smajda
Jack Schricker

Reggie Warford
Peter Zinski
James Horowitz
Joe Leis
Jennifer Marley
Rose Zalenchak
Helen Wilwert
Joanne Klein
Michael Klein
Mark Host

by the power and grace of Your Christ. Grant them the patience that comes from believing that You are always at work in our lives to
bring good out of evil. Grant them strength of body, mind and soul. Raise them up from the bed of pain. Grant them full recovery. May
they experience the same surge of healing power flow through their bodies ,as did the sick woman who touched your robe. For we, too,
are touching your robe today, dear Lord, through this our prayer. We approach you with the same faith she did. Grant them the gift of
health. For You alone are the source of healing and to You we offer glory, praise and thanksgiving in the name of the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit.
Amen

Mnohaya Lita - Many Blessed Years
Names Days

Feast Days of:

December 30 Prophet Daniel
Archbishop Daniel, Daniel Losego, Danielle Walewski
December 31 Martyr SebastianSebastian Leis, Sebastian Charest
Sunday Before Christmas
Rt. Eve Evelyn Gazella, Eva Stasko, Eva Kathleen Stasko
Rt. Rachel Rachel Losego, Shelley Trondle
Rt. Rebecca – Rebecca Mills
Rt. Deborah- Deborah Farnsworth
January 1 Martyr Boniface
Bonnie Reinhart
January 3 Virgin-Martyr Juliana
Juliana Leis
January 5 Victoria of Rome
Victoria Holovatiuk, Victoria Swindle

December 30 Prophet Daniel
January 2 Hieromartyr Ignatius of Antioch
Sunday Before Christmas - Adam,Eve, Noah, Abraham,
Sarah, Isaac, Rebekah, Jacob, Rachel, Leah, Joseph, Jesse,
David, Solomon, Manesseh, Joseph
January 4 Great Martyr Anastasia

All a part of our parish Iconography

Birthdays

Pray for our Catechumens

December 31 Jim Rozum
December 31 Sebastian Charest
January 2 John Walewski
January 2 Stephen Wachnowsky
January 5 Mary Stevens

Pray for our friends and relatives serving in the
armed forces.
Patrick Kluyber, Catherine Sheerin, Gregory Markiw,
Metro Martin, Ethan Rock, Michael Hrishenko

Pray for our parishioners in vocational studies
Deacon Cliff O’Neil, , Ethan Nix

FYI




NATIVITY BULLETIN: Any person or organization wishing to place a greeting in the Nativity Bulletin must submit
them by this Wednesday evening. Also, please compose your own greetings, the Bulletin staff will not have time to do
it for you.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING: Today will be the final day to shop at our gift shop at the parish hall. The tables will be
broken down today to prepare for the Nativity.

***************************************************************************************

*************************************************************************************************

January Coffee Hour Schedule
Jan 13
Jan 20
Jan 27

Cindy Haluszczak, Cindy Mycyk, Beverly Wachnowsky
Rachel Losego, Jason & Mary Olexa
Irene & Jim Rozum, Natalie Turicik

*************************************************************************************************

The Parish family is invited to gather for the traditional
Sviate Vechir, Christmas Eve Supper, on Sunday,
January 6, at 6:00 p.m. in the Hall prior to the Christmas
Eve Compline Service. Everyone attending is asked to bring
a traditional Christmas Eve supper meatless dish to be shared
by all. Please advise Alice Sivulich if you plan to attend
and what dish you plan to bring.

The Poor, Maimed, Blind, and
Lame Fill God’s House with
Glory: Homily for the Sunday of
the Forefathers of Christ in the
Orthodox Church
Fr. Philip LeMasters
Earlier this morning in Orthros, we heard the
following reading from the Synaxarion for the
Sunday of the Forefathers of Christ:
“We remember all the holy Patriarchs of the Old
Testament who prefigured or foretold Christ: Adam
the first Father, Enoch, Melchizedek, Abraham, the
friend of God, Isaac, the fruit of the Promise, Jacob
and the twelve patriarchs. We then commemorate
those who lived under the Law: Moses, Aaron,
Joshua, Samuel, David, and the Prophets: Isaiah,
Jeremiah, and Ezekiel; the twelve minor prophets;
Elijah, Elisha, Zachariah, and John the Baptist; and
finally the Virgin Mary, the intermediary between
mankind and her divine Son. Indeed, the Lord Jesus
did not come to abolish the Law and the Prophets,
but to redeem humanity which bemoaned the
weight of evil since Adam; to realize the promise
made to Abraham; to change the Law of Fear into the Law of Love; and to give Resurrection and Life to
mankind. This feast prepares us for the Nativity of Jesus Christ, placing before us the anticipation and hope for
His coming among us.”
Throughout these weeks of Advent, we are preparing to celebrate how God’s promises to the descendants of
Abraham are fulfilled and extended to all people in Jesus Christ. He is the New Adam Who, by becoming one of
us, restores the common vocation of all who bear the divine image and likeness to be united with God in holiness,
to be perfect as our Heavenly Father is perfect. The promise to Abraham was that “In your seed all the nations of
the earth shall be blessed.” (Gen. 22:18) Christ is his seed or heir, and all who have faith in Him inherit the
fullness of the promise as the beloved children of God. (Gal. 3:29)
Our Lord’s ancestors did not prepare His way by relying on their ethnic identity or mechanically obeying a set of
rules. They did so by faith and faithfulness as they anticipated the consummation of God’s gracious purposes for
them and for the entire world. However, the story of the Old Testament gives ample evidence that many of the
Hebrew people refused to accept their responsibility to get ready for the coming of the Messiah. Like those in
today’s gospel reading who asked to be excused from the banquet because they owned land or livestock and had
families, they were so focused on the things of this world that they refused to accept the great blessing God
intended for them. They distorted the great heritage that was theirs through Abraham, Moses, and the prophets in
order to make their passions for pride, power, and pleasure their true gods. The religious leaders who rejected
the Savior, and handed Him over to the Romans for crucifixion, did so for the same reasons. Though God called
them all to embrace their role in preparing for the banquet of the Kingdom, few chose to respond. That is why
the parable concludes with this statement: “Many are called, but few are chosen.”
The Prophet Haggai was one who did respond faithfully. A Hebrew prophet of the 6th century, he called for the
Jews to finish rebuilding the Temple in Jerusalem after their return from exile in Babylon. He spoke the word of
the Lord, saying, “I will shake all nations, and the choice things of all the nations shall come in, and I will fill this
house with glory.” (Haggai 2: 7) In today’s parable, the householder, whose invitation was rejected by

those first called, sent his servant out into the streets to invite “the poor and maimed and blind and lame” to the
celebration so that his house would be filled. Here is a sign of the fulfillment of Haggai’s prophecy in the
Church, in which all the peoples of the world are now called to participate in the Heavenly Banquet as members
of the living Body of Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit.
In this Church, as St. Paul wrote in today’s epistle reading, “there cannot be Greek and Jew, circumcised and
uncircumcised, barbarian, Scythian, slave, free man, but Christ is all, and in all.” As he also wrote to the
Ephesians, Gentile Christians “are no longer strangers and aliens, but…fellow citizens with the saints, and…of
God’s household, having been built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus Himself being
the corner stone, in whom the whole building, being fitted together is growing into a holy temple in the Lord.”
(Eph. 2: 19-21)
We must not, however, take the good news of our membership in Christ for granted. If some of our Lord’s
ancestors chose to place fulfilling their self-centered desires before being faithful, we are susceptible to the very
same temptations. That is why St. Paul reminds his audience to “Put to death…what is earthly in you:
fornication, impurity, passion, evil desire, and covetousness, which is idolatry.” Regardless of what we say we
believe or how religious our lives may appear outwardly to be, we will not be able to respond faithfully to the
invitation to share in the life of Christ if we embrace thoughts, words, and deeds that strengthen our own
addictions to pride, power, pleasure, and other passions. If “anger, wrath, malice, slander, and foul talk” become
characteristic of who we are, then we are living according to “the old nature” of slavery to sin and death. To do
is a clear sign of rejecting the invitation to participate in the Heavenly Banquet of the Messiah.
Our calling in the remaining days of the Nativity Fast is to do everything that we can to accept the great invitation
that is ours at the birth of the Savior. There is nothing wrong at all with putting up a Christmas tree and other
decorations in our homes this time of year, but what really matters is becoming a better living temple of
Christ. If we accept the invitation to receive His Body and Blood in the Eucharist, then we must live as those in
intimate communion with Him, as those who share in His holy, divine life by grace. There should be no room in
us for anything that we cannot offer faithfully to the Lord for blessing in fulfilling His purposes for us and for the
world. We do not offer only bread and wine in the Divine Liturgy, but ourselves in union with our Lord’s great
Self-Offering for our salvation. “Thine own of Thine own we offer unto Thee on behalf of all and for all.”
As we pray, fast, and give of our time and resources to our neighbors with humble faith this Advent, we will find
strength to turn away from the distorted habits of thought, word, and deed that so easily become excuses not to
enter more fully into the great joy of Christ’s Kingdom. The only way to welcome the Savior into our lives at
Christmas is to offer ourselves to Him in faith and faithfulness. Like those who prefigured or foretold Christ in
the Old Testament, we must remain focused on receiving Him as the fulfillment of God’s gracious purposes for
all who bear the divine image and likeness. That is why we need the forty days of the Nativity Fast to focus our
attention in practical ways on what is at stake in how we respond to the great calling that is ours through the
Messiah born in Bethlehem. While it is possible to say that we have better things to do than to do prepare our
hearts for Him, that would be a grave mistake that reveals only our own enslavement to our passions. For His
birth makes possible our deliverance from bondage to sin and death and the fulfillment of what it means to be a
human person in His image and likeness. As “the poor and maimed and blind and lame,” let us accept the
invitation that is ours at Christ’s birth. Otherwise, we risk shutting ourselves out of the greatest banquet of all.
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/easternchristianinsights/2018/12/15/the-poor-maimed-blind-and-lame-fill-godshouse-with-glory-homily-for-the-sunday-of-the-forefathers-of-christ-in-the-orthodox-church/

Calendar of Events

April 6
April 14

Annual Pysanky Workshop
52nd Annual Pysanky Sale

Parish Weekly Schedule
Monday

Kyiv Ukrainian Dance Ensemble & School
Rehearsals begin every Monday at 6:00 pm. Classes for all ages.
Monday.
For more info call Director Natalie Kapeluck or just stop down any Monday

Thursday Morning

Senior Coffee Hour
You’re invited to our FREE coffee and donuts, and sometime pancakes, French toast or waffles
every Thursday from 10:00 AM to 11:30 . . .or whenever it’s over. At the parish hall.
hall. YOU
ARE NOT PERMITTED TO BRING ANYTHING!!! However, bring a Friend!!! Need A Ride, Call:
Steve Sivulich, (Hall Phone: 412412-276276-9718) SPONSORED BY:
Sts. Peter & Paul Kitchen Workers

3rd Sunday of the Month

St John & Martin’s Closet
Clothing for men, women and children. Bedding & towels
Trade something old for something new, leave a donation. or just take what you need.
Donations of clean, gently used or new clothing/bedding accepted when the closet door is open.

Call 279279-9718 to schedule a donation.

BULLETIN SPONSOR DATES

`

January 6___________________________
January 13__________________________
January 20__________________________
January 27__________________________

February 3___________________________
February 10__________________________
February 17__________________________
February 24__________________________

*******************************************************************************************
BULLETIN SPONSOR FORM
Sponsor______________________________________________________________________
In Honor of___________________________________________________________________
In Memory of_________________________________________________________________
Date of Bulletin you wish to sponsor______________________________________________
Donation ($20. minimum suggested)______________________________________________
(Please make checks payable to “Sr. UOL Chapter”) ____

\
SS. Peter & Paul
Ukrainian Orthodox Church
PO Box 835
Carnegie, PA 15106
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

****************************************************************************************

Caroler Request
Name________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________
Phone________________________________________________

